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Thedeepestgratitudeand appreciation isextended to Dr.Deli
Nirmala,M.Hum.- asthewriter’sprojectadvisorwho hasgivenher
continousguidance,helpfulcorrection,andmoralsupport,withoutwhichit



















































Pernyataan Donald Trump dalam pidatonya pada rapatPerserikatan















































































The nextstudyis writen byRizka Novita entitled "Transitivity
System onAirAsiaNewsinTheJakartaPost".From herresearch,Rizka
Novitafoundoutthatcircumstantialelementsofthelocationoftheplace
and materialprocess are the mostcommon process based on The
JakartaPost.
The folowing studycomes from Titis Soegiyono entitled "The






















































































Times provides Kim’s Rejoinderto Trump’s RocketMan:‘Mentaly
Deranged U.S.Dotard’as the title,and itcan be accessed through
htps://www.nytimes.com/2017/09/21/world/asia/kim-trump-rocketman-











distributionalmethod,to separateand categorizeclausesinto certain








































York Times,the journalistfrom the Washington Times chooses the
10










1.“A frightened dog barks louder,”[verbiage] Mr. Kim[Sayer]
said[Pr;verbal:said]inastatement[Circ;mater],referringtoMr.











































































































































1.SEOUL, South Korea —
Responding [Pr;verbal:
responding] directly[Circ:
manner] for the first
time[Circ: manner] to
President Trump’s












1.The rejoinderby the leader

























hold the prerogative of










the prerogative of the
supreme command in the
U.S. pay dearly for his






















































[Existential] the first time
[Circ:time]a North Korean











































































Kim[target] as a “Rocket
Man” on a “suicide
mission,”[Circ:role]
3.and said [Pr:verbal:said] 































































































1.Mr. Kim[Sayer] has also
warned[Pr;verbal:warned]that
his country would conduct































atthe United Nations GeneralAssembly [Circ:place]on Tuesday
[Circ;time]inwhich
3.he [Sayer] vowed [Pr;verbal: vowed]to annihilate North
Korea[recipient]
































6.Mr. Trump[Sayer] on Friday[Circ:time] responded [Pr:verbal:
responded]withsomename-calingofhisown[verbiage].
7.On Twiter[Circ:place], the president[Sayer]caled [Pr:verbal:
caled]Mr.Kim[Target]“obviouslyamadman.”[verbiage]
9thparagraph
1.In his United Nations speech on Tuesday [Circ:time],Mr.
Trump[Sayer] caled [Pr:verbal: caled]North Korea’s































3.that he[Actor] would destroy[Pr:material: would
destroy]”{verbiage}NorthKorea,
4.Mr. Kim[Sayer] said[Pr:verbal: said], “we[Senser] wil
consider[Pr;mental:cognition: wil consider] with seriousness
exercising of a corresponding, highest level of hard-line
countermeasureinhistory.”{verbiage}
14thparagraph
1.“Action[Identified] is[Pr;relational:identifying: is] the best
option[Identifier]intreatingthedotard
2.The dotard[Sayer]who,hard of hearing,is utering [Pr:verbal:
utering] only what he wants to say,” {verbiage} he[Sayer]
added[Pr;verbal:added.].





say his future actions would be “beyond” Mr. Trump’s
expectation[verbiage].
16thparagraph























































1.Seoul’s Unification Ministry[Sayer] said [Pr;verbal: said]
Friday[Circ:time] neither of the two men who ruled North















choice [Pr:mental:cognitive] butto totaly destroy [Pr:material:
destroy]NorthKorea.”[verbiage]
9thparagraph
1 Kim[Actor] characterized[Pr;relational atributive:
13
characterized] Trump’s speech [atribute]to the world bodyas
“mentalyderangedbehavior.”[Circ:Role]
10thparagraph
1.He [Sayer]said [Pr:verbal:said] Trump’s remarks [Phenomenon]




1.Kim [Sayer]said[Pr:verbal:said] he[Senser]is “thinking hard”







closerto perfecting a nuclear-tipped missile thatcould strike
America.
13thparagraph
1.In recent months[Circ:time], the North[Actor] has
launched[Pr:material:has launched] a pairofintercontinental
missiles [Circ;manner:accompaniment] believed capable of
strikingthecontinentalUnitedStates[Circ:place]andanotherpair
[Circ;manner:accompaniment] that soared over Japanese
territory[Circ:place].
2.Earlier this month[Circ:time], North Korea[Actor]conducted
[Pr:material: conducted]  its most powerful nuclear test
[Circ;manner:accompaniment] to date drawing
stiffer U.N. sanctions[Circ:purpose].
